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Paktlaktn and Pra? victor.

THE CURRENCY.
Th Wilmington Journil, which

p-- ys much attention to financial mat-

ters, and whose opinion is valuable,
says that if the resumption of specie
payment means a redaction of the
amount of circulating ti ed una, then
it is opposed to it for the prosent.

This view of the TournaVs seems to
be misunderstood by some of our ex-

changes, who seem to think a reduc

Large lire at Kinston Narrow Es-
cape.

Special to the Index and Appeal.

Kixstox, N. C, October 16.

About 11 o'clock last night, Dr. Weyher's
store and dwelling were discovered to be on
Are. The occupanti had barely time to
make their escape before the building fell in.
The Episcopal church and West & Co's . dry
goods store adjoining, soon caught and burn-

ed rapidly. The stock was saved in a dam-

aged condition. The Court-hous- e caught
next from flying sparks, and was saved by
hard work. The org in of the (ire is sup-

posed to have leen the work of an incen-

diary. Loss, $20,000 ; insurance, $10,000.

OUR SOUTHERN SOLDIERY.
Many are the tributes vhicL have

been wrung from our enemies and
from, the world at large, to the gal-

lantry and devotion of the soldiers of
the late Confederate States, but none
more express and pointed than the
following from the lips of " Fighting
Joe' ' Hooker :

"Search the world over, and you
will not find the like of them. I had
the opportunity of seeing some of the
armies of Europo since then the
French, Prussian, .Russian and Aus-
trian and I tell you it will be down
hill work to fight thorn compared with
our late foes."

Superior Conrt Edgecombe
County.

David H. Darlow, R'flf, --

ttffitut .
Si k Plnmtno W T ti- -

rner, M. N. J. Tpnnp, tra-- j

dinis; as Plummer, Yomifr
cc uo., ana tne Merchants'
National Bank of Peters-
burg, Virginia, Defts,

AN action wr s instituted against the TW
in foror of the above named Pul"

tiff, in the Superior Court of Edgeeomhll
county, for the recovery of money, on the 5r?k
da of September, 1873, by he isauW of .
Summons directed to the Sheriff of
combe, commanding him to inmmoMa
said S. A. Plummer, W. T. Plummer M VJ. Young, and the Merchant' National
of Petersburg, Va., to be and appear befoii
the Judge of the Term of the Superior Conn
to be beld for the County of Edgecombe, atthe Court House in Tarboro', on the lbth
Monday after the Srd Monday of September
187J, and then and there answer the com!
plaint of ihe said Plaintiff; and on the s&meday, a warrant of Attachment was issued bvthe Clerk of said County in said action agabost
the property of the Defendants, 8. A. Plum
mer, W. T. Plummer and M. N. J. Young
turnable at said Term of the Court.

The Plaintiff alleges that the Defendenu
are indebted to him in the sum of Fifteen
Hundred Dollar, with interest from lSthda-o- fS. ptetuber, 1873. for money loaned.

The said Defendants, being non-residen-

are hereby notified to appear before ihe JcdS
of trie Superior Court, at the Term to beheld for said County, at the Court House mTarborough, on the 10th Momlay tftw(j,e
Srd Mouday of Sptemcr, 1873, and anenw
ibe rt.m plaint of the PlainiSl

Bv order of the Court.
JNO. NORFLEET, Clerk.

Howard Jfc Pe. ry.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Oct. sJnd, i era.

State of xorth CarolinaT
PITT COUNTY.

IS SUPERIOR COURT.
Arden C. Tucker, Pl'fL "i

rs. Summon for Relief
Charles Kiurell, Emma ( ToforedoeMortgaa,

Kittreil, Defts. J

FT appearing to the Court, br afSdavit, that
Kittreil, one of the Defendants in

this case, is a non-reside- nt of this State, or if
within this State, cannot, after one diligvnce,
be found, and that the Plaint ff has a good
cause of aciion against the Defendants.

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made in the " Ekqcirkh," a
newspaper published in Tarboro', N. C, once
a week, for six successive weeks, commasd-ini- r

the Defendant to appear before the
Judge of our Superior Court, at the Court to
be held lor the County of Pitt, ai the Court
House in Greenvilie, ou the eighth Monday
alter the third Monday of September, 1873,
tnd answer the complaint which will be de-
posited in the office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of said County, within the first
three days of the next Term thereof, and let
the said Defendant take noiice, that if he fail
to answer the corap'aut within that time, the
Plaintiff will take judgment against hint for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

W. L CHERRY,
Sept. -- 7. 0v. Clerk Superior Court.

Joseoh J. Martin, Administrator of Darlin
Cherry,

Againtt
Rufus Cherry, Nancy Andrews and husband

E. G. Andrews, Adeline Buffalo and hus-
band B. B. Buffaloe, Hardy Winburn,
Dallas Cherry, Charles Cherry, Wiley
Cherry, Mary E. Cherry, Ann E. Forde
and husband William, Sarah A. Marshall
and husband, L. D. and Augusta Hodge
and husband J. Hodse, Scmmoxb.

State of North Carolina,
To the Sheriff of Martin County Greeting ;

ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, to
YOU Rufus Cherry, Nancy Andrews
and husband K. G. Andrews, Adeline Buffa
loe and husband B. B. Buffaloe, Hardy Win-bur- n,

Dallas Cherry, Charles Cherry, Wiley
Cherry. Mary E. Cherry, Ann E. Forde and
husband William Forde. Sarah A. Marshall
and husband L. D. Marshall, and Augusta
Hodge and husband J. Hodge, the Defen-
dants above named, if they be found within
your County, to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for the County

f Martin, within twenty days after the ser-

vice of this summons on them exclusive of
the day of such service, and answer the coffl-plai- ot.

a copy of which will be deposited in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Coart
for Martin County within ten days from the
date of this summons; and let them take
notice that if they fail to answer the said
compla ni within that time the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint. Herein fail tot, and ot
this nmmons make due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 9th dav of September, 1873.

JOS. M. SITERSON,
Ork of the Superior, Martin Cotnfy.

Sept. 13, 1S73. 6w.

State of IVorth Carolina,
PITT COUXTY.

IS SUPERIOR COURT.
Handy Duncan, Plff 2 Summons of Relief,

against V

Chancy Duncan, Deft) (Divorce)
rr appearing to the Court, by affidavit, that

Defendant in this ise Is a non-reside-

of this State, or, if within the State, that
she cannot, after due diligeuce, be found, and
that the Plaintiff has a good cause of action,
against the Defendant.

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made in the "Enquirer,"
newspaper published in Tarboro,' N. C..onee
a week, for six successive weeks, command-
ing the said Defendant to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt
County, on Monday, the 10th day oi Novem-
ber, 1873, and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff therein filed, or the PlaiuMff will ly

to the Court tor the relief demanded fa
said complaint.

Witness, W. L. Chiret, Clerk. Cl our said
Superior Court, at his office fc Qreenville,
this September 10th, 1S73.

W. L. CHERRY, Clerk 8. C.
Sept. 13.45t. A. H. Mansfield, D. C

NOTICE!
TTJST RECEIVED A LAEGE
0 6upply of

Bagging and Ties.
which I offer at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, just received and to arrive,

175 Bags
New N. C. Flour,

from the Celebrated Mills of Orange and

Alamance.

S. S. NASH,
New Iron Front Brick Stor, Main St,
Sept. 13 -- tf. Tarboro', N. C.

SALE OF STOCK !

TUESDAY, OCT. 28TH.

A Chance for Hea?y Invest-

ments in Stock Better
(ban that of Jay

Cooke & Co.
TUESDAY, the 28th inst., the under-

signedON will sell AT AUCTION fit the
Tarboro' Livery Stables

'20 Head of Horses and Mules.
7 Open Buggies.
'2 Top Buggies.
0 Carriages.
1 Two-Hors- e Wagons.
1 Four-Hors- e Wagon.
1 Dray.
1 Spring Cart
'2 One-Hor- se Wagons.

10 Sets Single Harness.
5 Double

15 " Wagon
7 " Buggy

Also a large assortment of

Household & liitc li-
en Furniture r

Terms made known on day of sale.
ODENHEIMER BROS.

Oct. 18. 2t.

State of iorth Carnrlifia,
Ht'l'ERIOR CO V It T EDGECOMBE

CO VSTY.
The B.iuk of New Hanover, Plaintiff,

against
S. A. Plummer, M N. J. Young:, aod W. T.

Plummer, trailing as Plumnicr, Young
Co., Defendants.

Civil Action.
the above entitled iieiion, a snmnnir.fIN issued in the Superior Court of Kdire

coiutie County on the "JOtli d iv of September,
in f.ivor ot the PlaintifT, a id against the

defendants, directed to the Sheriff of Kdge-coikb- e

County, commanding him to summon
the 8. A Plummer, M. N. J. Yount and
YV. T. Plummer, to be and appear belore the
Judire of the Superior Court, to be held for
the County of Kdireeombe, at the Court
llou-- c in T irboro.' on ibe 10th Monday after
the 3rd Monday of September, 1873, and then
and ih re answer the complaint of .the caid
Phiii tirt ; and on the same day, a warrant of
attachment was issued by the Clerk of eaid
Court in said action atriiust the property ol
the said Defendants, returnable to eaid Term
of the Court.

The Plaintiff alleges in its complaint that
the Defeudcnts are indebted to it in the sum
of thirtv-tiv- e hundred dollars, wi'h interer-- t

from the --".Hh of September. lSTJ, for money
loaned.

The said Defend mts beiujr non-resident-

'hev are hereby notified to appear before the
,'uige ot the said . uperior Court, lit the Term
thereof to be held ou the lOih Monday after
the Srd Monday ot September. 1S7:S, at the
Court House in Tarboro', and answer the
complaint of the t'lainiitr; o'hurwise, judjj-tne- m

for want of answer will be rendered
against theui, for the said sum of $ wi'h
iuteret from 29th of September, 1S73, in f;i-v-

ot the Plaintiff, aud for its costs incurred
In this action.

JNO NORFLEET,
Fred. Philips, Clerk Superior Court.

.tt'y for Plaintiff. oct. IS 0t.

Administrator's otIee.
VLL persons having claims against the

of the late William L. lVtway, will
pr sent them to Bridjrerp, Cheshire & Bridg-ers- .

Attorneys on or before the 9th day Octo-
ber, '14. REDD IN S. PET WAY,

Oct. ll.-'i- Administrator.

Joiin T. A I. sop Otiimkl At.sor,
Enfield, N. ?. Tarboro', N. C.

John T. Alsop & Bro.,
CASU IjEAI.ERS IX

Choice Family Groceries and
At the Old Stand of R. B. Alsop,

MAIN ST., TARBORO", N. C.
Strict adherence to Cash, enables us to buy

and sell at low prices.
We appeal to the pcop'e to consider this

fact, and sustain us on the Cash basis, there
by promoting their own iuterest. ocll.-t'r- n

DR. RICH'D II. LEWIS
OFFEhS HIS

Professional Services
to the public. Office iu rear of Whitlock's
Store, Tarboro', N C. oct. if

BY a lady of experience, a situation in a
family, to teach Instrumental Music.

Laiin, French and F.iiL;lih References ex-e- h

! -- ed. AddrcK.s ''Teacher," ottlee of En-

quirer Tarf'oro", N. C. nu.iJ-tf- .

W. T. Hahki-on- . C. J. Tevnant
W.1I. T. HARUISOX & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Commission Merchants,
At; KM".-- . FOR Til E "

ETWAN GUANOS, &0.
Nos. 1, , 3, A 4. S, 12 Harrison's Wharf,

Norfolls., Va.
P. ( ). Box 105. oc5-l-y

J. "W DFL IE3 2NT ,
Nos. 2 and 6 Union Street,

NORFOLK, VA.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CARRIAGES, BUGCIES, SUL
KIES, n ARN ESS SADDLES,
HALTERS, H AMES, VII1Q

HORSE CLOTHING, LAP ROBES, Sc.
Also, Farm Wasons, Carts, Car Wheels

and Axles, Farm Gear, Ac.
A large and varied stock

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Unsurpassed inducements offered merch-

ants, oct. 5 (5 m

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Copartnership of Plummer, Lewis &

is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due Plummer, Lewis & Co.,
must be paid to W. G. Lewis.

The undersicned havine: purchased the en-
tire interest of Plummer, Youuy fe Co., in the
firm of Plummer, Lewis & Co ,"will continue
to prosecute the Hardware Business at the
old stand, TeTs Iron Front, next door to the
Court Housts, where um. be found the be6t
stock of

ever offered iu this market at the lowest pri-
ces.

1 sincerely thank the public for past favors
and respecllully solicit similar favors in the
lumre. W. G. LEWIS.

Tarboro', Sept. 23rd, 1873. tf

LLOYD FARM
FOR s.ti, i:.

I WISH TO SELL THE LLOYD FARM,
)4 miles from Tarboro,' on Tar River,

couuiuin; 123G acres if I can do so within
the next .30 days.

Bt& Those wishing to purchase a first-clas- s
farm are invited to examin the place.

Terms, easy.
8ept. 20.-t- f. GEO. HOWARD.

FOR REJlT.
FOUR ELEGANT ROOMS in the Iron

Front over Whitlock's Store.
Apply to ORREN WILLIAMS.
Oct. 3rd, 1878.-t- t

1873 FALL TRADE, 1873

:o:- -

NEW GOODS
-- :o:-

Rare Bargains !

Great Inducements I

IN

FALL & WINTER
o o o r :

:o

M, VVEDDELL & CO.

(IVE notice that tbey have in store and
daily recciyintr from first bands a

very large and well selected 6tock of

Dry Goods, Notions. Hard-
ware, Boots & Shoes, Crock-

ery and Glass Ware,
Groceries, &c,

with everything else generally found iu a first
class establishment, all of which was purchas-
ed for CASH at the lowest cash rates, and
will be sold at a small advance.

Call and Fee before purcha.-iiii-; and thus
save your raoaev.

M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tarboro", N. C, Oct. 11, lb73. lm.

C. Jordan & Son,
WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONERS,
AND DEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts,
Pickles, Preserves, Brandy Fruit, Se-gar- s.

Canned Goods, Toys, Fire
Works, &c. &c.

Store. No. 172 Main Street. Factory, 52
Church Street,

Sept. 6, 1873. Cm.

NEW GOODS"!

NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS !

Low Prices !

Low Prices !

Low Prices !

A T

R. H. Austin & Co's

BUY YOUR GOODS OF TFIE

NEW FIRM,
AND GET THE

FULL VALUE
OF YOUR MONEY.

T. H. GATLH
Successor to R. II. Austin et Co.

Oct. 4, lS7o 2m.

Largest Retail Dry Goods Eouss in
th9 City.

Blaraire, Wilkins & Wilson,
Successors to Blamire, Woodward & Co.,

o. 182 TOain Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

HAVE just teceived from Philadelphia and
York, the largest stock of

Fall & Winter Goods
ever opened a' any one time in this citv. A
full line of DRES GOODS in all the Litest
and most fashionable de iens and patterns.
Silks. Silk Poplins, Delanes, Alpnc.is, Black
Dres Goods of all kinds aud quality. No-

tions in any quality and of a!I kinds Novel-tit- s

in Scarfs, RuQs and Kibbotts, ic ; Shawis
and Cloaks, Cloths, Casimeres, Blankets,
and in fact any an i every thing found in a
first class dry goods house.

Over 6,000 worth of Butterick's Paper
Patterns now actually on haud. Catalogues
received and mailed free on application.
lelm ator's 10e., M etropolitans 25c. S im-
ples of any iroods desired sent on application.
Dresses ol all kinds made to order at short
notice.

Visitors to the Fair will be well repaid for
the time and trouble spent in examining our
stock, which we will take pleasure in r.

BLAMIRE, WILKINS & WILSON.
Sept 27, 1ST3. Sm.

GIN GEARING
AND

GIN RIBS,
FOR SALE AT THE

FOUNDER Y.
G IN GEARING $5..00 per set and warran-

ted to be the best in market.
Gin brushes repaired with best bristles.
Tarboro', Sept 13, 1ST3. 2m.

M, I HUSSEV & BRO.,

Carriage Manufacturers
TARBORO', N. C.

ALL kinds of REPAIRING promptly
to. They now occupy their NEW

CARRIAGE SHOPS. Enquire for the New
Shops near Main Street.

Aug. 23, 1S73. ly

STORE TO LET.
Slore formerly occupied by H.0tTHE & Co., directly opposite W.

Grocery Store, will be let
ou reasonable terms. Apply to

H. WHITLOCK & CO.,
Cor. Main and Pitt Sts.,

Iron Front Clothing House,
8ept. 6.-t- f. Tarbor' o N. C.

COAL ! COAL!!
Ork TONS of best quality free burning

F (Joa.1. to arrive nH In onla a a' owiv, junas can be purchased elsewhere, cost andcharges aided, by
"J. M. SPRAGINS, Ajrent.

Sept. 27.-3- t.

S5toS20 per day! Agents wanted I All
class of wnrb i n tr rviAnlt

Vnrb
either

trt
Hex,

. . .

young
Sr. . I ....or old, make more

.
money

. . " .at- v.. u "ion spr mumenis, or all tnetime, than at anything else. Particulars freeAutiress Q. Stiasoa Co.,PorUand, Main, ly

E. R. STAMPS, - Editor.

TAnnoKO. c:.

SATURDAY. OCT- - 18, 1873 j

MT Mruri. Walker, TanIot fc Co., Adver-

tising Aftoti, arc soe agent for

Tn EsQf'iaxK in tii city. Our piper mi
:cunJ on fl p at their oCl c, W . li-x-

'..'ii :re rre t.

HOLDING COTTON.

Great diversity of opinion is en-

tertained

j

by newspapers and individ-

uals as regards the advice given by
Col. Aiken to the farmers of the
South on the subject of holding their
cotton. Some think that at last, for
once in the turn of trade, the farmers
hold the rtin, and as they have been
so often and so constantly fleeced it
is but fair, nay their duty as self-protectio- n,

they should reap the ad-

vantages accruing from the crash,
whatever be the result to merchants,
bankers and brokers. There is a

savor of selfishness in this that can
work but little good in the end, but
apart from that there are other
weightier reasons bearing upon this
matter.

There is no doubt of the fact that if
the farmers were to push thoir pro-

duce into market in times of great
pecuniary distress they would volun-

tarily assume the whole brunt of the
rrisla to bear, instead of allowing it
to fall, where it properly belongs,
upon reckless speculators and dis-

honest bankers who have been the
tole cause of the trouble. As far
therefore as the simple matter of re-

lief for these moneyed despots is con-

cerned, we would unhesitatingly ad-

vise that the farmers look to their
own interest and let them founder in
the mire they have made, but there
are other considerations that should
operate to force a portion of the pro-
duce into market. The man who
owee a debt should pay it. If a far-

mer is indebted to his commission
merchanti, the bank or otherwise, it
is not light that he should hold his
produce and cause his creditor to
suffer from his laches It is nut
honest. But while we would ur
gently advise th-- i payment of liabili-
ties, we can see no reason in justice
or morals, from analogy with maxims
set forth by some of the principle
suspended banks, why the former
should pay the whole of his indebted- -

ness by a sacrifice of his produce,
fur in that case, as sail above, he is
but assuming the entire burden of
the crisis, but a fair and equitable
proportionment ot the matter should
be made between the debtor and his
creditor.

Another consideration in the ad-

vice of Col. Aiken is the reflex effect
his policy must produce if carried
strictly into operation. Suppose, fur
example, it were in the power of the
cotton orrowers of fh th . r, lim,i- uO

their crops, would not the effect be
'

to diminish rather than increase the
demand, and would not the eonse
quence be a depression in the price ?

Even the present short stringency in
money matters has canned nm i,f
tho n fa- -;

K i AOC i,KJ i ICO I U. LL (J Li UUI V

h-l- ftt .u....i i .. :
Ui

the crude commodity be much ad- -

vanced and the financial crisis con- -
'

tinue, we may expect the absolute
closing of a largo number. This of
course will lessen the demand of the
raw ma,terial and in the end work a
consequent reduct ion in tho price. ''

The true plan then for the farmer '

is to bring forward a portion of his
crop and make an equitable adjust-
ment with his creditor, and at the

'

same time furnish means to the man-
ufacturer
carry on his occupation and keep uu
a demand for the farmers' commodi- -

tiea. The burden would thus be dis- -

tnbuted instead of entirely' fading
upon any one class.

QTJEEXES.
j

The Usury law will doubtlees be
one of the chief matters be!ore our

'

next Legislature, and as the nuhi-- ot

must be one uf great interest and
Dinrujiieiv CllHC'USsed u. r.rr.'
pound the following queries before
the argULnen- - begins.

Is money nrun-r-- v TT tv,A
I I J "

Mae the right to reuinte the price
F,utwriV Ul i.aivuuaisr Uoes

the fact of the seal of the government
upon a note give it authority to con- -

trol the rate of interest bet ween in- -

dividuals '." If the la.it is true can it
be use 1 vo authorize a State to reg- -

ulate intereot on notes issued by the
general gov rnment?

W e would be glad to publish com- -

milniPtfinni nn tliaj
portant questions, so that the ma terof usury may be intelligent to all and
uiscreet action be taken in the mat- -
ter.

tion of the currency calcula'ed to give
it great stability, whereas on inflation
is thought to work a great evil. A

certain amount of circulating me- -

diutn is necossary to transact the
business of the country, and when it

is decreased below that amount the
caure of commerce is crippled withaut
a corresponding benefit being done to
the money itself. What the needs
of the people demand is not an infla- -

ted currency, distended to such a

decree as not to answer the wants
of trade, but a sufficient umouut ot

circulating medium. This has been

recognize 1 by leading financi alists
for a long time, but Congress was
doubtless hindered from taken any
action by the capitalists whose inter- -

est it was to keep money as scarce as
possible. This matter, however, will j

com before Congress in a now phase
this winter and we may be prepared
for a considerable addition to the
present amount of currency.

THE PRESIDENT ON THE MONEY
CRISIS

President Grant, having been in- -

tervievred on the money panic, alter
expressing certain peculiarities o

this crisis as different from all o'.hers,
said :

'

As it was, he really believed the '

effect was going to be beneficial in
many ways to the country at large,
though the cott to some individuals,
deserving of a better fate, may be,
-- evere. A return to a specie basis
can never be effected except by a
shriakage of values. This always
works hard to a large class of people
who keep all they are worth iu
margins. This shn nkago has non
taken place, disasters to individuals
have already overthrown them, and
he sincerely hoped that the advantage
might be retained, in order to reach
a solid financial basis. Already the
currency has appreciated to about par
with silver. lie wondered that silver
is not now pouring ou'; when this
phouhld t iken place his theory was
that t! e country could absorb from
two to three hundred millions of it.
This would prove a great benefit in
several wavs. It would supply a'
market for a number of years for the
products of iur mines which are i)"W
becoming a drug. It would take the
place of forty millions of fractional
currency, about the amoui.t of
change ttiit experience lias proved to
be necessary for the transaction ut
busiue&M, and become the currency.
which will be hoarded iu small
amounts. He believed tiiat silver once
more in circulation, jreen'acKs
would nev r be at a discount for
silver. All fluctuations fiom t;.at:
poi .t would b-- in appreciation of the
value of Mir paper money. As t"
legislation, the President uil that
he thought much Upon the
subjct, ai. 1 if he were now engaged
in writing his annual message t

Congress, he should recommend the
positive authority to re-isu- e the
4 t,UiX,i.0O of reserve, with a free
banking law with the same protection
to bill-holde- rs as now; a repeal of the
clause requiring a reserve for the
I rotction of depositors, a per centage
of the ''ther reserve to be in gold and
that irx eased in a regular ratio until
the w. .,. reserve w uld bo in gold.
Thl ruuld be y elh-- . ted by
requiring sucti institution to save the'

, , -

whole, or a large per centago 01 the
ohl interest paid to baukers on their

bonds held by the Treasurer of the
United States for the protection of

. 1 T T

bul-uoluer- tie also favored uu...ao.ute prohibition ot the payment
,,f iuteres: on deposits. The-- I'r.-s- i

,i..rit did not contend that he would
be right in t .ese recommendations,
but thev embodied the views which
liis unaided reflections brought to him. j

There was no question but that much
demoralizing and injurious specula- -

tion and gambling was caused by the j

accumulation of capital in large
centres, during a portion of the year, j

when money is not required for the
moving of products, by the payment
.f interests on deposits. This lead.--,

c ,untry bankers, merchants and
others, to deposit in city banks, prin-- j

cipally in New York, so as to make
tnis money earn ftomeunnjr uurint;

i . t. i . .

U9e it. Bank paying interest on
deposits cannot afford to hold the j

money idle, hence gambling in fancy
sto-ks- , millions of which as an invest- -

ment, would not support a l.imtiy,
even in the most economical manner; '

the building of railroads that are nut j

wanted, and which cannot, fur years,
py running expenses, &c Such gam-- ;

blinj and speculation had, he trusted.
: J vi.. r u...u i jreueivcu a. uiun irum men iitj nuiHq

they would never recover. The
ti i i .1i res-aen- t saia mat unless his rainu
should undergo a change, he would
recommend a postothce banu. Thi- -
would give an institution in which

.111 Cevery uoav wouia nave ?reat conn- -
,i v cn i

who cau approach a money-orde- r

postoffice. lie should also recom- -
uiend the payment off ur per cent,
, .. ...
aepoBits either into out-etanuin- g

L nited States bonds or into new four
and a half per cent, bur-da- and the
taking up of a corresponding a:uount
of those out-standin-

A handsome thing has been done
b7 the Government 1Q directing the
Commissary General to issue rations
to the sick and destitute at Shreve
port and MemphU.

How Shall Our President be E'ected
A New York telegram says : "The

meeting of the Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections of tho United
States Senate to consider a plan for
changing the Constitution with re-

gard to tho method of electing a
President, which was to have taken
place Friday, was not held, in conse-
quence of the absence of a quorum.
Senator Anthony, in answer to in-

quiries said it would be impossible to
indicate tho character of the Commit-
tee's report. It was certain, however,
that the method of electing a Presi-
dent by a direct vote would not be
recommended, for the reason that it
would bempossible to get the neces-
sary twottjirds vote of the Senate for
such plan. Certain defects in the
present method will b remedied."

A Call fkom Illinois. The State
Central C&mrr.ittee of the Illinois
State Farrners'JAssociation have issued
a call to ""farmers' clubs, granges,
farmers' associations, agricultural
societies, hoards of agriculture, and
e ther organizations of the industrial
classes of the United States, request-
ing them to send from their own
numbers, identified with their interest,
one delegate from ea h organization,
to meet in Chicago October '22, for
tho purpose'of discussing tho prevail-
ing overcharges in transportation, to
insure a perfect organization of the
agricultural and other industrial
classes who chiefly stiff r from these
overcharpeo in every State, territory
and province in tho country, with a
view to throwing a combined and
overwhelming influence against future
exactions, and to take such measures
as .shall secure prompt and efficient
legislation that shall end in the com-pit-t- o

extinction of all railroad or other
monopolies now preying on tho pro-
ductive interests of America.

Minnesota will have 30,000,000
bubhels of wheat for exportation.

A Rochester female has sworn to
marry Phil Sheridan or die.

Texas has 840,000,000 worth of
horned cattle and S37,0u0,000 worth
of horses.

Nearly every Jeweller in London
exhibits m his shop window some
ornament said to have been owned by
tho Empress Eugeuie.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has recently
recovered an elegant album of paint-
ings that was "confiscated" by a
Federal soldier during tho time of the
war.

Mrs. Judge Simonton won the first
prize at a recent Iowa baby 8' ow
with her 12'Jnd infant and competing
matrons observe that it is no wonder,
considering the practice she's had.

A man who wanted to be a minis-
ter said he believed he had been call-- e

1 " to labor in the Lord's vineyard."
His brother, who was less noted for
his piety, said that he had mistaken
the word "barnyard" for vineyard.

Tho Hon. George II. Pendleton has
finally appeal ed in the Ohio campaign.
Flo presided at a Democratic meeting
in Cincinnati on Thursday week, and
introduced tho Democratic candidate
fr Governor in a non-committ- al

epeech of fifteen ines.
Donaldson can claim that he has

done something for sience. lie has
ascer'. lined that the easterly current
which starts from tho Captoline
Grounds, Brooklyn, has its terminus
in a well-define- sour apple tree in
Connecticut'

Jgigjj1 For low rates and good cir
culation, advertise in the JjXQL'IKER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Manhood : How Lost, How

Kestoi ed !

Juet pi.blisfe 1, a new edition of
DR. CULWELL S CELEB.VTED
ESSAY ou the radial cure (with- -

our mediciix ) ot Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses;

Menial and 1'hysicul Incapacity, Im-
pediments to MrTtirrc, vtc, also, Consump-
tion, Epi l"p-e- and Fits, ludnced by

or extravafrnnce.
S t Trice in a sealed eriVeloic only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
ears' successful practice, that the alarming

consequences of self-abus-e may be radically
ci;rcd without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife ;

pointing out a rnode of cure at onee simule,
certain, and eflectual, by means of which eve-
ry sufferer, no matter what his cendition m v
be. may cure himself cheaply, priva.ely aud
radically .

9&r Tnis lecture should be in the bauds of
eveiy youth and every man in the land.

S'-n- under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
aidress, post-pai- ou receipt of six cents, or
two post stamps.

Addres the Publishers,
t'HAS. J C. KLIN F. A CO.,

1J7 Bower v. New York, 1 O. Box, 450.
Oct. 1, 1&73. lv.

WAXTED.
THOSE in need of a ood Common School

will address (with stamp) Miss
LuU C, Hillshoro, N. C. oct.-ll-l-

T IMUTIIY HAY in lots to suit all, at
ALSOP & BRO S.

H Kill EST MARKET PRICES paid for
RAW HIDES and all merchantable pro-

duce, at ALSOP & BRO'S.
Oct. 11. 6m.

I 0,000 Agents Wanted
QOO.OO a, XUEoxxtla..

--V HARE CHANCE
Full Particulars Free, or six Samples for

81.00. Address
PITTSBURG!! SUPPLY CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

A Painfcl Report Rev. Dr. V.
E. Munsey, the great pulpit orator of
the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, ha?, we learn from a gentle-
man just from Greenville, Tenn.,
become a perfect wreck. Our infor-
mant states that he is constantly seen
drunk on the streets, and his associa-
tes aro of the lowest character. He
is intensely profane, poorly clad, and
is without friends or money. Salem

Va ,) Reg i iter.
From what wo can ascertain Mr-Munsey- ,

has lost his mind from ex-

cessive study and is really crazy.
Now is the time fore tru friendt to

help him and shield him from
himself.

ITearne, tho Era man, and Nason,
of tho Newbern Republic 4' Courier,

both sweet rep'iblicans, havo " fit "
Nason says ho whipped ITearne, and
ITearne rejoins by saying ho proved
the best man. Tho question is, which
whipped ? Ur is not it necessary to

try it again to test it ?

People every where are raising
funds for the yellow fever sufferers
of Memphis and Shreveport. It is

true money is scarce, but can anything
appeal more urgently for its use than
these sadly st ricken cities? Cannot
our people do something to aid the
u n fort u nates.

Was there ever any thing so loving,
affecting, fraternal, sweet and lach- -

rymose as the grand? entree at the State
Fnir ? The hand-shakin- g and 8oft j

talk of Gov. Caldwell must have been
a fine harraon izer.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
Forty-on- e yellow fever deaths in

Memphi- - Tuesday.
Nine jurors have been obtained for

the Stokes trial.
A dispatch from Berlin announces

several new failures.
Great rejoicing in Madrid over

victories by tho government troop-- .

Yellow fever still raging terribly in
Memphis and Shreveport.

The President has proclaimed tho
"27th of November as a thanksgiving.

Iemocrats g;iin a Mayor in New-

ark, N. J , aud u Treasurer iu Toledo.

Marshal Pazaine's trial is progress-
ing. Some strong fact" are brought
out against him.

Treasurer Cumings, Democrat, has
been el. cted in Toledo, Ohio, by a

majority of - oU:.h

The Democrats have elected a
Mayor in Newark. N. .1.: The last
Mayor was Republican.

Tho Cashier "f the New Y. rk
State Treasury Department has de-

faulted to the amount of So' K.-J- M

Tho liberality of the Jew ish Amer-
ican citizens towards the sufferers of
Memphis and Shrevep rt has elicited
great applause from the press of the
country.

A Democratic Legisl ature for Ohio
is conceded Allen's election is high v
probable.- - Allen ent- - r-- the canvas
as u pure Democrat, with no entang-
ling alliances.

Emperor William writes a letter to
tho Pope in answer to a remonstrance
about the treatment of Catholics, and
expresses the hop that the Pope will
use his authority to terminate the
agitation against the government by
the priests.

An insurance decision in Richmond
is to the effect that a Northern com-
pany is liable for the amount of
premiums paid before the war on
pol cies which lapsed during the war,
if the companies r. fused application
for renewal after the was closed.

Dr. Tuzer, lato missionary Bishop
of Zanzibar, has published a letter,
addressed to B.shop Potter, of the
diocese of New York, and the Dean
of Canterbury, finding fau t with
the latter for participating in Com-
munion service in a Presbyterian
church in New York last Sunday.

The President received tho dele-

gates to the Evangelical Alliance
Tuesday. In response to an address of
Rev. Dr. Tiffany, the President said:

It affords me very great pleasure to
welcome this Alliance to the capitol of
this great nation, which I feel is the
freest of all nations, to work out the
problem of your mission."

There are 400 religious journala in
the United States. The Methodists
have 47, the largest number, then
come the Catholics, who number 41;
the Baptieta, 35; the Presbyterians,
29;the Episcopalians, '2'2; Lutherns,
24; German Reformed, 14; Jews, G,

and Congregationaiista 8.

PETERS BROS.,
COM. MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS LN

Hay, Grain, Coal, Lime, C-
ement, &c,

Corner of Water anl L mdon Street,

Portsmouth, Va.
Aug. 28, 187.


